
 

 

 

 

Once again this year at Dorking URC, our Brownies are taking part 
in a Christmas Shoebox Appeal and inviting other groups and 
individuals connected to the church, to join in by filling, or donating 
items to help fill boxes.   

It’s a bit different this year as we are asking people to fill a Shoebox 
for the whole family – not just a child.  We are using Link to Hope, a 
British charity who have sent over 700,000 gift-filled shoe boxes to 
Eastern Europe since 1992. 

The Family Shoeboxes of gifts are given to families who often have 
to make a choice between buying food or fuel at Christmas time – 
buying presents is just not a priority. Many of these families do not 
have running water, heating or electricity.  
 
A large number of elderly people are now being left alone due to 
their families leaving to work away from home, they have launched 
the Elderly Shoebox Appeal.  The boxes are similar however the 
children's games and educational materials are replaced with a wind 
up torch, sensory items, glasses, candle and holder etc. 
 
 Medium sized boxes are best, but don’t worry if you have only got a 

different size as long as it’s not a boot box. 

All gifts should be new, but please don’t feel 
you need to fill a whole box, you can help by 
starting a box or bringing one or two items to 
help make up complete boxes.  We will be box 
filling on Tues 17th October at Brownies and the 
Charity Coffee Morning on Thurs Oct 26th. All 
gifts by this date please. 

Please don’t  
Before filling your box, decide if it is going to be for a family or 
an elderly person. There is a tick list to fill in if you are providing 
a whole box. Boxes can be wrapped at home or you can bring it 
into church and the URC elves will wrap it for you. 

Appropriate gifts are: 

Personal Items: toothbrush, toothpaste, hairbrush, comb, hair clips, 
bar of soap, flannel, shampoo, shower gel (up to 300ml), safety 
razors, nail clippers, socks, tights, fold-able brush, comb, small 
mirrors 

Toys: teddy bear, soft toy, tennis ball, finger puppet, jigsaw, yo-yo, 
building blocks, small musical instrument, trucks and cars, dolls, 
clip on earrings, small travel games, bubbles etc.  

Educational Supplies: Felt pens, pens, pencils, pencil sharpener, 
eraser, colouring book, notepad, picture or puzzle book, chalk, 
pencil case, stickers, etc.  

Other Items: Sweets (sell-by date to be at least June 2018) gloves, 
scarf, sunglasses, cap, hat, bangles, necklaces, small tools, cloth 
hankies, candles and holders, cloth shopping bags, mugs, cutlery, 
work gloves, solar powered calculators etc. 

Hand knitted items are most welcome but please hand knitted toys 
in separately. 

Please don’t include:  food, medicine or vitamins of any kind, war 
related items like toy guns, soldiers, books, tea or coffee or out of 

date items. 
It costs about £2.00 to get each box to its 
destination, so if you feel able you can 
include this as well, or if you would rather 
not fill a box, you might like to make a 
donation for the delivery of one given by 
others. 
 
If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to email me on 
snowyowl40@live.co.uk or Chris Currie on  
chris.currie.dorkingurc@outlook.com or call 07771 596654 


